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GARDEN DUST
GARDEN DUST FOR VEGETABlES, ROWElS is a $pedally
formulated insecticide and fungicide designed fO( rno,umum
consumer seltel.,. when used .os direded, c;olored green 10
blend with folioge, and pocked in a cOfivenient s q _
duster «In_ It doe$ not contain Methoxychlor, Molathion,
DOD, DDT, lindane, Fe<bam. Capton, Dieldrin or Ofhet'" or·
gonic: pesticides restricf.d in uw on vegetables and fruib.
Therefore, GGrden Dust for Vegetables, Flowen con be used
without .chlorinated hydrocatbon residue. Garden Dusl for
Vegetables, flowers is recommended to control certain chew·
;ng. sucking Gnd r05ping insects such Q$ certain b.etles, (Mexicon Bean, bean leof, Rea, striped Gnd spotted eucu",ber,
Colorado polato, blister CInd Japanese). Aphids (Melon.
Potato, Chr'l50nlhemum, Dohlio. Rose, Sweet Peosl. Reduce
damage by melon and pickle worms, squash vine borer, leaf
roller$ I before leaves folll. and diseases sv<;h as Anthrocnole,
powdery mildew, leal spot, early and late blighh and Septorio leaf spot, common to flowers, tomotoes, beans, melons,
sqlfOsh, cucumbers.
CAUTION, Stop application to food crops one cloy before
harvest. "Keep out of any body of water. Fish may be killed,"
DIIECI10NS POI HOME US!:
Shak. can to flUff powder. Pro!ss sid.s of can with fingers
rapidly far dust effect. Cover bath tops and und.Wdfl of
lea....s with thin uniform film of dust or sproy.
. ;""_.
AS A SPRAY, Mix 2 tbspn. per quart of water,
make a paste, strain, add rest of waffi. agitate
to preYent nozzle-plugging. Repeat treatment as
required, usually evelY 7 to 10 days. Start apply.
ing when plants leaf out in the sprill9 before in_
secls and d>sealtlS appear os it h easier to pre... ent thon cure certoin diseases. Try to hit os IROny
insech as possible. Best results are ohtoined in
early moming or evening .... hen wind is at ebb. Avoid UH
during high temperatures on plants sUKePtible to sulphur
injury. such as melons, squash, cantaloups. and relaMd
plants. Store oul of reach of children ond do not loke
internally.
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